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Raising Silo Not so Easy -DRIED PRIES NOT'JUDGE CAMPBELL WHEAT ADVANCES 2 CENTS BUSHEL
y .; jj. j "

SBj ' " "' AA AS V", A '
' iL ' 3i " ' A,t'i.'

SEED POTATO HARVEST STARTED
As Job Sounds on Paper P. I. IS SELECTEDHil ll lV

me

D aCl IDP. T.I.
INDEPENDENCE, Oct. 14Movement of dried ( prunesDry Fall has ReducedBuoyancy is Acquired After two week of practice Judgfrom growers' hands during theMarketsSalem ing five boys won places on theYield by Half; all

Contracted for
From Stocks, Also '

Liht Offering Future Farmers judging team to
past week has been limited to a
few cash, sale of distress lots to
Independent packers, an in fair
volume on a cash advance basis.

the Pacific International from In-

dependence. They are Glen Hard--
Digging of potatoes started thisCHICAGO. Oct. 14 (AP) man,, Henry Quiring, Joe ucei-downe- y.

Alfred Haener, and Johnweek, and by next week shipmentsCatching buoyancy from the ac-

tion of the New York stock mar
for processing and resale by pack-
ers. Final returns on these cash
advance transactions will be com-
puted at the end of the season.

HUBBARD, Oct. 14 John
Moomaw raised a 10x40 foot alio
for John. lick, a noted Oregon
Breeder of Jersey cattle, near
his new barn at his farm ' home
northwest of Hubbard Monday
morning, in the near future Mr.
Flck Is planning to have a twin
Hlo placed by this one. To the
uninitiated the raising of a alio
ia ' a very interesting procedure,

A 13 foot base of concrete 14
inches deep was built for the
silo .to rest upon when in an
upright position and this base
makes the floor of the slk.

. First the silo was firmly an-
chored over the large two story
barn. Then with men holding

of seed potatoes will start rolling Miller. These boys competed with
about 20 others In the Indepen-
dence Smlth-iWgh- es department

for California, according to Wilket, wheat Jumped about 1 cents

. Grade B raw 4 milk,
co-o- p pool price, f1.28 per
hundred.

Surplus 82c.
(Milk based on. semimonthly

hutlerfat average.)
Butterfat, sweet, 21c.

. Butterfat, sour, 19c

a bushel today. on a seasonal pool basis: This type
of trading has been developed pri

between the silo and the ground
steadily growing larger. The five
men: hold their breath. It Jt falls
it will be demolished. Finally as
ft Is searing an upright position
tha men .hold the guy ropes firm-
ly and the silo, settles In an up-
right position

- A nifty 'Circular roof, tops the
silo. Flooring .boards run np
every two feet," making room for
another hoop which makes a cir-
cular plate for a round roof.
Three thousand! feet, of flooring
for double . walls, four rolls of
tar pAper to place between the
walls, 21 ten foot cedar hoops
which Moomaw makes and 45
doors, one about the other are
required to build a silo this size.
It weighs over two tons and 78
tons of corn are required to fill
it. '

Mr. Moomaw has built 20 silos
at his mill near his home this
season and has orders stHl to fill.

bur Weeks, of Hyde & Co.,. here.
Potatoes to be shipped are those
frown under contract here, for

School Group at Stayton has
Fine Program set for

Monday Night

STAYTON. Oct. 14 The next
Ocular ParenMTeacher meeting
will bo held at tm high school
auditorium Monday, October 17,
and will be a meeting that no one
Interested in the school should
miss. Due to the fact that the ex-

ecutive committee has just had a
meeting, the- - business session will
be brief.

A fine program has been ar-

ranged; there .will be musical
numbers, a tap dance by Leona
Burm ester and Francis Pounds, a
hort talk by W. H. Lyman on

character education of children

during the practice period.Wheat offerings were scarce on
Three of these boys. Glen Hard--marily in Polk and Douglas count

seed purposes.
the way up, and much talk was
heard that the price-wa- s very low,
and that a natural recovery from

ies.
The crop will be about half as Cash sales by growers have

recent protracted declines ' ap

man, Airrea Haener, ana uenry
Q n I r 1 n f. represented Indepen-
dence at Clackamas county fair
and at the state fair placing sec-

ond and sixth respectively.

been, , with' minor exceptions, atlarge as ln an average year, be-
cause, of the Ions; dry spell, he the following values: Tnirty tosays. 35s. 2 cents; 35 - 40s, IV,

. fruit ajto tesstaxlzs
Price paid to growers by 8slem buyers.

Oetobor 14 ' '

(Taa prices below, supplied by a local
grocer, aro iadlestlv of the daily market
bat ar sot guaranteed by Th Statotmaa)
Outdoor cucumbers. ln
Hothouse eucnmbers, dot ,, .SO

peared overdue. Buying cf wheat
was largely credited to eastern
and foreign account. With" some
notice taken of. drought com

The rains have put an end to Teams from California, Washguy ropes to steady It, other mencents; 40 - 45s, 24 cents; and.gathering of sphagum moss near turn a pole and the far end of45 - 60s, 2 cents. ington, Idaho. Montana, and Ore-
gon will compete at the eontest lnTillamook and with shipment ofplaints from western Kansas and the silo Is slowly raised fromGrowers who are adequatelytwo more cars the season's acthe Pacific northwest. Carrots, doa. - 10 the ground. So slow, ln fact, thatfinanced are, almost- - without ex Portland Saturday. Cups and ban-
ners will be awarded to winning
teams and medals to winning indiception, holding for possible . fuWheat closed unsettled. 7-- 8 to

1 3-- 8 above yesterday's finish.and the main address of the eve it doesn't seem to be moving at
all only one can see the spaceture advances. j I

.10 to .15
25
04
Olta
20
OS

tivity in this line will be at an
end, Weeks says. Twelve cars of
the moss, used largely by florists,
have already been shipped by the
company.

Beets, local, doa.
Tarnips, local, dot.
Green peppers, lb,
Local cabbage, lb top
Radishes, doa. bunches
Seattle cabbage
Onion, doa. boaebea -

Final cleanup of drying-- operacorn unchanged to 3- -s mgner,
oats 1-- 4 to 3-- 8 up.

ning by Judge Campbell, of Sa-

lem.
As has been the custom in the

viduals. Independence won first
two years ago, and the boys went
to the fair at Kansas City to Judgetions confirms earlier reports of

large sizes and fine quality. Many
at its autumn convention held at
Pnget Island, Wash., this past..30 SHonis eoe mid stock..75 to 100Kew potatoes

.3.50
acreages with light production
and small sizes were not harvestSweet potatoes, 100 lbs. week. Mr Byberg Is a member of

the Immanuel Lutheran church.

past there will be an attendance
contest between the various
grades, the grade having the larg-
est percentage of parents present

..85

Today's closing quotations:
Wheat: Dec 49 1-- 8 t ol-- 4; May

54 1-- 2 to 5-- 8; Jly. 55 5-- 8 to 3-- 4.

Corn: Dec 2 1-- 8 to 1-- 4; May
31 1-- 8 to 1-- 4; Jly. 32 1-- 2 to 5-- 8.

Oats: Dec. 15 3-- 4 to 7-- 8; .-- 18
3-- 8 to 1-- 2.

Pageant Slated Serious Accidented, with resultant predominance
of 40s and larger. Although the

Celery hearts, com.
Local celery, doa. .
Lettuce, era to
Sweet com, doa.
Spinach, crate

SIRES CO IBwill win the prize. state department of agriculture Silverton Luther
SO
50

.05 to .07 H
T5
03
85
03

A fine program has been out On Curve Reported
WOODBURN, Oct. 14 A ser

For Sunday at
Tempte Baptistrinms. id.lined for the coming year's work, League Will Hold

was prepared to enforce state
sanitary regulations in driers, ex-

cellent quality of fruit Irendered
Pears, bu local .

String beans, lb.
Apricots (retail)
Peaches, Salwayt, log

NEW YORK. Oct. 14 (AP)85
and many excellent speakers hate
already promised to be here. All
are urged to be present at this Rally on Sunday ious accident occurred on the

curve at the east end of Young
street Wednesday night aboutGeneral Markets A pageant, "The Challenge of.75

.08
almost no sanitary enfocement
necessary. IPeas, coast

An outburst of covering enabled
the stock market to retrieve its
losses of the last week today.the Cross," by Charles March, willTomatoes, fog

Tomatoes, bu. Prevalence of large ; sizes is SILVERTON, Oct 14 The 1:30 p. m. when a man and wombe given at the Temple Baptist
meeting. The membership drive
under the leadership of Mrs. W.
A. Weddle and Mrs. Lindsay

15
-- 80

7
65

-- .20

Luther League will hold a rallycausing some concern on! the partCantaloupes, crato Apparently recent followers of an, returning to their home south
of Salem from a party ln OregonWal'a church Sunday night at 7:30

o'clock.Onion. Walla program at the Immanuel LuthWright is going along fine, but Onions. Labi in. 25 lbs.
of shippers, who forseethe nec-
essity of developing domestic mar-
kets to. an Increased degree, inas

eran church Sunday night at 8 City, crashed into a telephoneParts of the six desciplee will

PRODUCE EXCHANGE
PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 14. (AP)

Produce exchange, net prices: Batter,
extras 21c, standards 20 He, priase firsts
20c, firsts 19c. Eggs, fresh extras S8e,
fraih mediums 22c.

they say don't wait to be solicited
the short side had become a bit
too over-confide- nt and had mis-Judg- ed

the technical - position;
when they began to buy Boon after

pole. The pole was broken and theo cjock, according to the an
Seedless grapes. Calif, (wholesale) .80
Ice cream melon s ,. .014
Pickling onions (wholesale) 04
Danish sanash. dox. j .45

come out Monday night. be taken as follows: Mesdames
Peterson, Grobar, Christoffen, nouncement of Miss Clarissamuch as the export tadet general coupe wrecked. The electric wiresOther committees functioning

this year are: Executive, Thoe Bragger, advisor.ly favors the smaller sizes, whichMagnason, Hamilton and Cross were disconnected, temporarily
cutting off service.

Local muskmelona, lb. 08
Huckleberries, retail lb. 12
Fiala rreDe .25

Among those appearing on theevangel, Marguerite Briscoe.
the firm opening offerings proved
scarce and net gains of 2 to 8
points quickly piled up. The score

Norby, president; Mrs. H. Champ, Portland Grain Dr. Gerald Smith was calledprogram win be Rev. J. M. JenMusic win be iurnlshed by avice-preside- nt; W. H. Lyman, sec Strawberries, crate .1.90

are less plentiful this season.
Practically no fresh prunes

were marketed from western Ore-
gon and Washington, except to
local markets. Prune drying ln

sen, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Byberr.mixed quartet composed of EveIsles of Pino grapefruit, retail 2 for .25 and took the couple to a Salem
hospital. The man Is able to bePORTLAND. Ore., Oct. 14. (AP)

Apples Thelma Henderson, Sulvla, Anna
or so of Issues that had recently
been weakest showed to best ad-
vantage. Extreme gains were par

Wheat Open High Low Close line Cline, Selma Anderson, Ken
neth Abbot and Harvey Finn out but the woman will remain inMay 524 S3 58 5Stf jonan and Harold Overlund.

Lorraine Funrue. Edna Overlund,December 48 494 48 49)4 the Yakima and Walla. Walla-M- il the hospital for a few days. TheirKenneth Abbot will be soloist and
Kings, bo. 45
Spitsenbergs ... - .50
Northern Spy 65
Ortleys 65
Jonathans .65

Cash wheat Big Bend bloestem 56; tially reduced, although the clos-
ing tone was generally strong. names have been withheld.tiser Aarnus. waiter Jorsrenson.Mrs. J. H. Brisco will direct pan. ton districts was confined to a few

very small lots. The big cemmer- -soft white 47; hard winter 47; north-er- a

spring, westers white 46; western
red 45.

Cora Severson. Alice Ballangrud,As usually happens when stockstomine given by seven girls. ThereDelicious 1.00
icimer Johnson, Ernest Byberg,undergo a sudden change ofCaul lower. No. 1, crate 60 cial dehydrators ln those districts

handled almost no prunes. FreshOats No. 2 white 817. will be special music by the choir.
E. D. Lindburg Is director. luisie jorgenson, Ralph Severson,HOPS heart, other markets rallied.

retary, and Mrs. F. Roberts, treas-
urer. Program, W. H. Lyman,
Mrs. O. F. Korinek, Mrs. Tresa
Duncan and Miss Margaret Ire-
land; playground, Floyd Crabtree,
Dr. W. V. Adams and R. G. Wood.

As usual there will be refresh-
ments, the committee for this
meeting being Mrs. H. A. Beau-cham- p,

chairman; Mrs. G. F. Kor-
inek. Mrs. O. E. Gardner, Mrs. H.
Champ, W. H Lyman. Frank
Stupka, Mrs. Joe L. Pounds. Mrs.
Charles Schmltt, Mrs.. R. G.
Woods and Mrs. Floyd Crabtree.

Corn No. 2E yellow $19.
Millrun Standard SIS. -- 16 prune tonnage aggregating up uonraa Thorklldson, Orvin SeTop, 1932, lb.

Top. 1931, lb. Bonds returned a moderate aver-
age gain, while wheat netted a.18 ward of 10.000 tons, was aband verson and Thorkild Thorklldson.EGGB Another Sale ofPortland Livestock oned, unharveeted, ln those dls

trlcts.Sarins Prices cent higher and cotton had a mod-
erate rise. Turnover was 2,03 S,-7- 10

shares.
Extras .24

.22 Onion Planting onHops AnnouncedStandards
Mediums
Pullets

Woodburn Students1
Head Helen Byrnes

WOODBURN. Oct. 14 Mhs
Helen Byrnes, national field sec-
retary of the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union, who is attend-
ing the W. C. T. U. state conven-
tion In Salem,, spoke to the local
high school students Thursday.
Her address was principally of her
trip around the world, hut also on
the repeal of the 18th

.19

.19
PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 14. (AP)
Cattle Receipts SO, calrea 10; weak.
Steers, 600-90-0 pounds, medium 84- - In Hayesville AreaRegistered Rams Arechickens Sale of another SO 9 bales of

American Telephone stepped
Just as fast on the rally as It had
slumped on the decline earlier
this week. The stock sold as much

.11Colored bona
Medium bens

5.25. common 82.50-4-; 900 to 1100
medium, 84 - 5.25, commonrounds, 1100-130- 0 pounds, medium Reported Too Scarce.08

.06 HAYESVILLE. Oct. 14 OnionLight bens
84-5-. Heifers, 550 to 850 pounds, me planting has started fft this disFryers . 12 and .14 as 8 5-- 8 points above the previousdium 83.25-4.2- common 82.25 3.25.

1132 hops to Hart wis made xs-terda- y,

the total coming from sev-

eral Sllverton growers. The price
paid was 11 cents in each In-

stance, within a quarter of a cent
trict. Beryns Chrlstopherson hasclose, later reducing this gain byGRAIN AND BAT

Wheat, western red ,,. .48
White. No. 1 50 2 points. U. S. Steel, up at the

MONMOUTH, Oct. 14 County
Agent J. R. Beck was ln Mon-
mouth yesterday looking up more
Willamette valley bred registered

rented the Page place on the high-
way and started his planting this'

Cows, CAM, 82-- low catter and cut-
ter. 91-2- . Bulla, yearlings excluded,
good and choice (beef). cutter,
common and medium, 81.50-3- . Teal-er- s,

milk fed, good and choice, 95--

STORAGE EGGS tRE

MB ONLY
Barlev. tea. too 15.00 top, closed four higher; the Preof the highest market iigvre. wee.ferred also recovered sharply.Oats, white, tot, . 15.00
Oats. gray, ton, top 16.00 to 19.00 rams for range buyers. ; He said r. warren has rented fourmedium, 83.75-5- ; cull and common, 5.

Calves, 250-50- 0 pounds, good and .01 to .02 H acres from Charles Andresen and
Hay. buying prises
Oats and retch, ton T.00 U 7.60
Alfalfa. Talley. 1st entting9.00-10.0- 0

MEAT
.02 to .03

Cows
Heifers
Dressed Teal, top

he had an order .from Idaho
breeders for a carload of Romney
rams, and he la in doabt about

BYBERG HEADS LEAGUEchoice, 93.75-5.50- ; common and medium,
07 SILVERTON. Oct. 14 J. J

SWEGLE. Oct. 14 The fol-
lowing officers were elected to
serve In the upper room on the
Student body: President, Edith
Oglesby; vice-preside- nt, Jullenre
McCarthy; secretary, Floyd

05Dressed bogsLambs, top 4.00Hogs Receipts 600; about steady.
Light lights. 140-16- 0 pounds, good and

aiso started his planting this
week. The onions now being
planted are for seed purposes and
will be harvested as such the last

PORTLAND. Oct. 14 (AP) finding enough right now sinceWOOLKwea 01 Byberg of Sllverton was elected
president of the Oregon CircuitHoa-s-. too 8.75 recent sales have cleaned up that14

10
eboice, 93.25-4- . Lightweights, 160-18- 0

pounds, 83.85-4- ; 180-20- 0 pounds. 83.85-- . Hediuaa
Coarse
liohalr

Hogs, first euta .S.30
Conditions within the egg trade
are Tery badly mixed. Few mar-

kets are quoting the mutual prices of Young People's Luther leaguestock quite thoroughly. or next August.ae market4. Medium weight, sou to zzu pounos, Steers .03 to .04

frMh ceks are selling at generally. "Is There a Doctor In the Audience?"MICKEY MOUSE By WALT DISNEY
93.25-4- ; 220 to 250 pounds,
Heavyweights. 250-29- 0 pounds, $2.85-8.7- 5;

290-35- pounds. 92.75-3.5- Packing
sows, 275-50- 0 pounds, medium and good,
92.50-3- . Feedera-stocker- s, 70-13- 0 pounds.

Fresh egg prices are quoted at the
sale lerel ln Portland but tnis is

OH. CLARA BELL Eone of the few big cities of the good and choice, While SAKE--S ALIVE ,
HORACE.

VOU TWO BWAB3 WANTED(SO fota. TREASURE., EH?Slaughter sheep and lambs receipts ITS TOO AWFULcountry where the quotations rep FAR.600; stesdy. WHAT'S WRONG MICKEY AND MINNIE 1resent the bulk of the movement. Lambs. 90 sounds down, good ana AWAY ADC STkfcJC An1fy.iGONNA pk3 pop, n-r- jGHT NOwC4choice. 84.25-4.50- : medium. 93.50-4.2- AAt this period, far the greater TO
THE--all weights, common, $2.50-8.50- . Tear--ttniv nf tha rr trade is in storage f HELP; fiV BQINK3 A t ) W- -3 fcTMA.S X VIuuv w oo . . I ling wethers, BO-ll- o pounds, medium to Kjoom-- t ,Stock, much 01 WHICH IS reponeu i ..oie 91.25-9.8- 5. Ewes. 120 pounds.

r
.oiling ma frefth STOOdS. DUl at I medium to choice. 75C-S- 120-10-0- - . I .11 HOME.,

WE.
pounds, medium to ehoiee, 75e-81- ;

weights, coil to common, 50-75-prices materially lower than the
current lay. Mixture of fresh and
storage eggs is again reported re

Portland Produce MOBACE
HORSE--sorted to in many instances in or

( WIDOW CHUCCHMOUSE )

1L ttwp

der to create greater profits "to COLLARPORTLAND. Ore.. Oct. 14. (AP)sneculators in the Ice house gooas,
Batter Prints, 02 score or better, 28--

Trade in the butter market is S4e; standard, 22-- 3c.
Eres Paeifie Poultry Producers sell- -generally inclined to show a

steady tone locally with no change inf prices; fresh eztrss 26e, standards
See, mediums 22 e, pullets 16c.

auex'ested in the price. Receipts Country meats Sellinc price to re
are showing a big decrease and
there was further loss in the local

tailers; country-kille- d aofj, best butch-
ers, nnder 150 pounds, Tenters,
80-10- 0 pounds, 8 to fie; lambschurning. yesrlinrs 5c, heary ewes 3c, canner eowa

Market for turkeys continues ZO-- S
3-- 2 He, bulls 4-- 4 He-Nu- ts

Orecon walnuts 15-l- peato hold a steady tone with trading
volume slightly Increased. Prices nuts 10c, Erasila 12-14- e, almonds 15-16- c.

Now Showing ''Help Yourselves !"THIMBLE THEATRE Starring Popeye By SEGARfilberts 20-22- peesns 20e.
Caseara bark Baying price 1932 peel.are still ruling generally 2 0-- 2 2c

lb. The smaller birds continue in 3e pound. f uc Ar vai t r r xlic i ITWtf OU PROFESSOR. VDOCMTIHons Nominal. 1932. 16-1- 0 vc pound. THE KlNfa Sf0 HE
NEEDS ttOSTOF THEbest call. Butterfat Direct to shippers, station. $WO "THE WN6 OF THIS

(I GETS J WCKOOT V
OF --tWT ARV-- ! )

: TrlF?JFor the first time in an extend- - I loe. Portland deiiTory price, churning PLfcCE THINKS THKTALL GOUO.AS HE IKTENOS
SZzSZ"ed period there is a real demand cream is 20eponnd. sweet cream htgner.

. ... I LIto poultry Utt boring pries; hoary
0OU)H BV THE BEACH TT T

' SErVv
WHERE THE GlfJrtT r' ( SERPltAK )GOLD IS GOOD FOR' TO BOILO ft vEVJ

NEW SIDE VxJrVtKS,I oUILDINfor country allied ewes in me lo-

cal trade. The call Is now quite
fair with sales 3c lb. Lambs are

hens, colored, 4ft ponods, 14c; do me-

dium! lie; lights 9e; springs, colored,
le; all wairhta. white, 13-lS- old roos-
ters. 7e: Docks. Pakin. 10-ll- c

HDUJEVER" v
firm. Onions Selling pries to retailers; uro- -

gon, 70-TS-e cental; Walls walla, au-ov- eDecline in the price of country,
killed bulls and canner cows has eental: Yakima 60-65- e cental.

Potatoes Local, 75e orange oos; Dos- -

ehntes Oems 90c-$l- ; Yakima Gems 7S--

i ooht see hou )
rNNVBOOV KS .

v
,-

-r

I ABB
80 e eental.

been forced here as a result of re-

cent extreme weakness and price
loss ln the stockyards. Sales of
dressed bulls no higher than 4-- 4

l-- 2c lb. Canner cows around 2-- 2

Wool 1932 clip, nominal; Willamette
valley, 1215c pound; eastern Oregon,
1012c.

Hst Baying: price from prodneer; al
i-- 2 lb. Dressed hogs continue falfa $12-12.5- 0 ton, clover east-

ern Oregon timothy $17-17.5- oats and
Tetch $10-10.3-tairly steady.

Cauliflower Canned Fruits, Vegetables 11

si. MtiAs New Experiment! PORTLAND, Ore.. Oct. 14. (AP- I- ftUttliieel iJjmJkiictw,Apples Jonathans, face and fill, SOs;
Winter Bananas, 40e; Spttsenoorgs, eu-7-0s

Jumble psek; other varieties, 30-4- 0

box. LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY Tjor Little Rieh'-Glr-F By DARRELL McCLURETsrnipi New, 20-80- e doien Danes..
Beets New crop, 30c dosen Bunches.
Carrots Bunched. 15e dosen.
Onions Oregon 05-7-5 sack. Yakima

60-70- c boilor 0e.
MO,AKiwE,rEc--i'Miocc- y x &4fe?XJi 6Tbux please-Vm- cx Oisuwc --there wr bg.

CAJWCT AU.OW VCU TO &0 DOT AMD Cyt COOtOiTT X fl TtWE WETL BE.LEAV1M6 FOR
PLA-Y- THERE ACEkW AM CMH.TJCEM 04 wffjyjl PCETEWO 1 A VDUR CEAUTtTUL HOME VTm TOVM StJTTABLE POQ A RICH mfJfPjfflAnf VdST OlCM J sKT SOI VClCKjTdtv

Radishes New crop 15 dosen boncnes.
Cabbage Local, new and The Dalles,

IT I'M A WRECK TeviMG TO KEEP A MILUOj V 'wEvt hME TO KEEP THE. LITTLE wf UWOERI
MEwSPAPER MEM AWAY PraoA "VE KlO f" CCNE- B- Ur4Tll. WE KyE CEHEARSEO KZZ M 1

TWEVJPE UKE A PACK OP HUNGRY WOLVES k THE STDKv 1 WAKT HERTOTE1X tP"SHE A;8 i -- .. w i
r--l T""f- - TALKS HOW OUR. c

rfty ' I
,

PlAMS ARE RinNEOy

ti

GRAND ISLAND, Oct. 14
The "Pride of the Island" can-

nery owned by Dale Fowler can-

ned 88 crates of cauliflower this
last week. Seven hundred and
ty cans were sealed one day and
160 at another time. The canning
of this vegetable was a new ex-

perience tor both the owner and
Louis W11L the process man, but
the finished product has turned
out to be very tine. Local grown

- tomatoes purchased by Mr. Fow-
ler have been the main product
canned during the season.

50-6-0 erst; rod 70-7- 5 casta loop eratc
Bqoash Danish, 50 can talon p crat;

Bobbard 1 He pound. Marbiehead lVk.
reas uoast, poono.
Beans Green. 1U-1- nonnd. yellowr

e, shell 4. ttmas 40 log.
Celery Jambs, 50e dosen; hearts, lo-

cal. 65-7-5 dosen bnneho.
Cnenmber Tsbl sis 25c, plckiaf

box.
Plums Italian nrunes. 30-2- 5 box.
Peaches Elborto 10 20c 3. H. Hal

H. K. CLUB MEETS 15-2- Orange Clings 40-5- Salway SO--
50 box.LIBERTY, Oct. 14 The Home

Economics club of the Red Hills Cantalonpes MeMlcnvill $1.15-1.2-

Grand Island 90-$- l; muskmeloas 70-7- 5.

grange met Thursday at the home
ef Mrs. Oscar Dencer. Present

Tomatoes No. 1 20 bos. No. S 10-1-

Pompkins No. 1 grade, 1-- 1 tt Vox,
. Rutabagas Local, 40 log. --

Cauliflower No. 1 $5-4-0 erato, N. t
10-2-

6rape Concord type. fogs, 25-IO-

rate. 80-8- Zlnfsndels. SO log.

were Mesdames John Van Lyde-gra- f,

Ross Trumblee, W. R. Dal
las, Qui Cole, Fred L.. bcou, m.
Dorman. Kate Holder and Oscar Btrawberrles H. 1 fl.l-1.- 2 misordinary $1.Dencer.

"A Dark SecretTOOTS AND CASPER By onMMy MURPHY
WWArSTWE HE'S cOT TO KEEP IT A4rOSH.TO0rT3.0O V 6SUEVBM11.THERZIS t Al XWVE 6CTTA

KEEP THAT SHRIMP! VOU CAN.T 1
Radio

Piogi ants
SOTHlfUsWEONig AND IT VJOKKe
ME! COLONEL HOOFER HAS BEEN

I HAVE TO TURN A
LOT OF HAKD C7Ul9
TO PROVE m FEEUN4

MATTE53 YflTH
VOU.TOOAY

CASPER? YCXTKH,
. n m cti

T0V0URSELF,
SECRET) KTSdOTTOI
WHY, IP THAT WAS EVER .

; MADS PUBLIC ID BE .

, RUINED KUXaZDl .

EXPECT ME TO PROMISE
YOU THAT WHEN THERE
ARE SO MANY EARS IN .

TELLING AROUND THAT HE KNOWS
'

SOME tVXT ABOUT ME AND iALL RlirHTf
15 S0METHtM& a)) : THE WORLD JUST CRAVINGI THOUGHT HE TsAS ONLY KCOtNir ir tit DtAtn ne. hbu.

YOU WON'T
1 TELL ON ME,
.r WU-LMX-

J?

MnsVM

12:45 O. K. Flnnustor.
1:00 Kelly' salon orchestra. .

1 : 1 5 Mountaineers.
8:00 Tea Tim Basaar.
4:15 Man from the Sooth.
4:80 Orchestra.

:00 Arion trio, NBC.
:00 Erne fiapo. NBC.

S:80 Oelly's salon orchestra.
rtO-rA- mo 'a' Andy, NBC.
:80 Samoa Jslaador.

1:45 Singing Visitor.
9:80 Spotlight, NBC.

KOIS Portland 940 Ka.
. S:0O KOIN'a Kloek.
7:45 Organ eneert.
8:80 Golden Melodio.
9:15 Td Breuer' orchertrs, CBS,
9: SO Sstardsy Syaeopatora, CBS.

13:80 CBS program.
1 :00 Ths Book of Life.

1SATTr&SAY,, OCTOBER IS
Oorvalll 50 X. jpvfq i tvrr Tfv TO HEA SOME LUSCIOUSABOUT IT UNTIL HE T0LO ME, TELL m S : -

?:00 Morning Meditations, tod by Miss rKuriiaa."'WHATmS x 9 I v - kTK
1 laCtlD&R KweTr

rrciEMS
UkX v

LOVES
5CAK2AL

AKD - v
VYEXS ALL

toleaah
' THS

LC7M?I
SZCXICTUi
CAPUTS
LIFE!

THATfav ww i

Mary Pittman.
7:15 Farm market Trtwsv 4

10:00 Hons Economies Observer.
11:30 Bettor Health and Longer Ufa.
12:00 Farm hoflr.

nn A roand tha Camnos.

nr i -- b mELSE!JflTCUT?A
;80 As Ton Lik It Anthony Enw,

1:54 Football ' game, 8hrin benefit
:00 Dinner mnsic

S:80 Farm hour.
- VrTor Vftrtland S20 Kc CO.:40 Mrs. Bkeels" Better English talk.

. is t.Utl flnliii Annl. NBC.
S:4 Crosscuts from tb Log of tk

. olassie. V. of O. vs. U.CIkA.
' S: 00 Steamboat Bill. .

5:80 Skippy.
- :45 8raens variety program, CBS.
T.80 Chsndu th Msgieian. -

8:00 The KHJ Menyi-nker-a, DL8B.
9:00 MeElroy's Greater Oregon. t .
9:30 Ted Flo Rita's rebestra. DLM.

10:80 Do Silvia' Royal Knights. i

11:00 Tom Coaklev's orcheetra. JLB8.

DONTTM15S.
HOMOAY'5

Eny. NBC
' t:15 Cooking school. - .

9:80 National Farm and Homo hour,
10 :80 Woman Magasin of th Air.
11:30 M and My Shadow.
I2:l"-Wr- n Agrieulrtr. BO.

mi. Kin Fearer lnc 1 PaPER.
12:00 Jack and JUT Tavern mmnostr.


